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Dear Friends, 
 
‘If anyone sets his heart on being an overseer (in God’s 
household), he desires a noble task.’ (1 Timothy 3v1 – 
edited).   As that passage continues, we see the high 
standards expected of those who lead in the church.  They 
must have a lifestyle consistent with the gospel & above 
reproach.   The expectations God has of those who lead His 
people, in His name, is why James advises ‘Not many of you 
should presume to be teachers, my brothers, because you 
know that we who teach will be judged more strictly’ (James 
3v1).  Thankfully, even with such warning of the 
seriousness, God still raises leaders in His household, the 
church.  We are all encouraged to look to such leaders who 
faithfully teach us & imitate their life (Hebrews 13v7).  We 
are all to ‘Obey your leaders and submit to their authority. 
They keep watch over you as men who must give an 
account. Obey them so that their work will be a joy, not a 
burden, for that would be of no advantage to you.’ 
(Hebrews 13v17).   
 
Reflecting on the importance & value of leaders is vital as 
we just elected people to various roles in our church life at 
our recent AGM.  Reflecting on God’s view of leaders should 
also shape our prayers for a new Archbishop.  Our current 
Archbishop, Glenn Davies, gave formal notice of his 
retirement a year ago.  COVID changed all that.  Very 
graciously, Glenn stayed on to serve our diocese & delay his 
retirement.    Glenn & Di are at last about to enjoy a much-
deserved break from this responsibility.  He is officially 
farewelled at a service at the end of this month.  A special 
synod will meet in the first week of May to elect a new 
leader for Sydney diocese.  Even now, we should be praying 
for God’s guidance & raising up the next Archbishop.  A 
simple pray to use regularly in the lead-up is:  
 

Lord God, you are our eternal shepherd and guide. In 
your mercy grant your Church in this Diocese a shepherd 
after your own heart who will walk in your ways and 
with loving care watch over your people, that your name 
may be glorified; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
I’d invite you to pray beyond that – pray shaped by Synod’s 
‘job description’ of an Archbishop: 
 

The first priority of the Archbishop of Sydney is to be a 
guardian of ‘the faith that was once for all delivered to 
the saints’ (Jude 3). This is the priority found in the New 
Testament and in the Anglican Ordinal. Through public 
proclamation and defence of the apostolic gospel, by his 
personal example and in all his pastoral and 
administrative activity, he is to do all in his power to 
ensure that the teaching of Scripture shapes and directs 
the life, ministry and mission of the Diocese. This 
requires the courage to speak the truth taught in 

Scripture when it is not popular, but equally to oppose 
deviation from that truth where it arises. […] 
A second priority of the Archbishop of Sydney is to order 
the ministry of the Diocese to the gospel of Christ and 
his mission. In many ways this is merely an extension of 
the first priority. Principally this involves the selection 
and authorisation of appropriate men and women for 
various ministries within the Diocese. Appointing people 
of godly character with theological clarity, pastoral 
sensitivity, and demonstrably in possession of the gifts 
and skills appropriate for the ministry under 
consideration, is a prime way the Archbishop can foster 
the health and gospel-mindedness of the Diocese. […] 
A third priority is to exercise pastoral concern and 
insight as he provides advice and direction for gospel 
ministry in the Diocese. […] the Archbishop models 
pastoral care in all his interactions and so helps to 
encourage throughout the Diocese a commitment to 
thoughtful, caring relationships in which the spiritual 
welfare of the other person is of paramount concern.   
A fourth priority is to represent the Diocese, in various 
national and international bodies, to the government, 
and generally to the community. […] This public role 
requires a humble confidence in the theological 
convictions and character of the Diocese of Sydney, 
since this is the Diocese that is being represented. […] In 
the rapidly changing context of Christian witness in this 
city and nation it requires a degree of mental agility and 
apologetic skill to handle opposition and even hostility 
with grace and humility and yet with the courage to 
present the truth of Scripture as it bears on the subject 
at hand.   
A fifth priority is the administration of the Diocese in 
line with its mission. The diligent attention to 
administration is not to be seen as a distraction from 
ministry but rather serving the interests of ministry. The 
governance, policies and processes of the Diocese ought 
to facilitate its mission and a proper administration of 
them will direct them to this end. […]  
Ultimately, what will shape the Archbishop of Sydney 
more than any other single factor is his personal walk 
with Christ. His Christian character, his prayerfulness, his 
faithful obedience to the word of God, his loving care for 
both the lost and the redeemed, his courageous 
determination to proclaim the truth and to refute error, 
and possessing a keen sense of his accountability to the 
Chief Shepherd (1 Pet 5:4) are critical to the faithful and 
effective discharge of this responsibility.  

 

In Him, Mark Smith 
 
REMINDER:  At all 3 services on Sunday 21st March, we will 
be commissioning James Barnes & praying for God to work 
through Him & us.  
 

 



Sermon notes:  
Luke 8v22-56 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Keeping in Contact 
Ministry contacts: 

Senior Minister 
Mark Smith     0430 393 414 
mark.smith@lpachurch.org.au 
Not Available Thursdays  
 

Children’s & Youth Minister 
John Young     0418 610 655 
john.young@lpachurch.org.au 
Not Available Saturdays 
 

Wardens 

Robert Hookham   0403 506 693 
John Stevens           0438 473 862 
Eric Young               0429 664 436 
 

Parish Council 
Sue Engeler    0431 101 476 
Nick McKinney       0450 098 973 
David Moffitt    0409 047 111 
Bronwyn Webb    0416 189 960 
 

Pastoral contacts (Growth 
Group leaders) 
Peter Avery     6352 3059 
Julie Barnett     6352 2553 
James Barnes     0424 825 369 
Erica Debeuzeville  0466 994 741 
Andrew Doran     0466 734 110 
Ralph Fairbairn     0400 302 901 
Jill Hookham     0403 502 181 
Philippe Reyter      6352 1803 
Garry Roberts     0400 075 761 
Julie Roberts     0429 911 643 
Anna Smith      0424 340 687 
Declan Smith     0474 231 223 
John Stevens           0438 473 862 
 
 

People I need to contact.  After 

reading this & joining in church, 
who are the one or two people God 
put on my heart to contact & pray 
for? 

 

 
 

 

Responding to God’s Word in Practice: 
  

1. HEAD: What did you learn?  
 

2. HEART: What did God say to you? 
 

3. HANDS: What will you do? 
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Word of encouragement: Archbishop Glenn Davies’ final article from Southern Cross 
(As of Friday 26th March, Glenn retires from the role of our Archbishop)  

 

 

At my inauguration as Archbishop, I preached on John 17: 
Jesus’ threefold prayer for himself, his apostles and for all who 
believed on him through their word – which includes us all!  
Prayer is essential to any Christian’s discipleship, and all the 
more essential to ministers of God’s word. It is a great honour 
that our heavenly Father has bestowed upon us to allow our 
weak and feeble words to ascend before his throne.  
 
This is no mere trifle. Christian prayer is borne of the Spirit of 
God. It is our response to God’s invitation to pray, to bring our 
requests and thanksgivings to the Father. His Spirit not only 
prompts us to pray, he also intercedes for us with the Father. 
The Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what 
to pray for as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us 
with groaning too deep for words. And he who searches hearts 
knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit 
intercedes for the saints according to the will of God (Romans 
8:26-27).  
 
When Paul speaks of the Spirit, he is referring to the Spirit of 
the ascended Son, the Spirit of Christ (Romans 8:9). Our union 
with Christ and the gift of his Spirit give us special access to the 
Father in our prayers. For God promises to hear our prayers, 
when we ask in Jesus’ name (John 16:23). 
 
I have on my desk an anonymous card sent to me last year at 
the height of the pandemic in Sydney. It simply says: “Please 
stop praying, it’s making things worse”. I keep it before me as 
a reminder that it is not the strength of my prayers that 
changes things, but the God to whom I pray that changes 
things.  The card keeps me focused to keep praying – despite 
the intention of its author! It is a humbling reality to know that 
it is not simply our efforts, but God’s sovereign working in our 
lives that brings glory to himself. He calls us to pray, thereby 
graciously including us in his purposes, but it is he who 
answers our prayers.  Daniel’s response was immediate when 
he read Jeremiah’s prophecy that the people of Israel, after 70 
years of captivity, would pray to the Lord for deliverance 
(Jeremiah 29:10-14). When Daniel read that letter, some 70 
years after his deportation, he immediately prayed (Daniel 9:1-
3). Moreover, God graciously answered that prayer.  
 
The Lord’s Prayer for Christians is another example of God’s 
inclusion of us in the fulfilment of his will. How often do we 
pray “Your kingdom come, your will be done”? By such a prayer 
we hasten the coming of the Day of the Lord (cf 2 Peter 3:11-
12).  What a privilege! What a responsibility! Such is the 

importance of prayer in accomplishing God’s purposes. Last 
year I encouraged you to pray at 1900hrs for COVID-19, and I 
am grateful for the many prayers that have been offered 
during 2020.  
 
Rest assured that your prayers have been effective in the 
successful development of not one, but many vaccines around 
the world, three of which will be available in Australia.  While 
the researchers are to be congratulated for their efforts, the 
prayers of God’s people are not insignificant in seeing this 
outcome in record time. It is good for us to remember that 
“Unless the LORD builds the house, the builders labour in vain. 
Unless the LORD watches over the city, the guards stand watch 
in vain” (Psalm 127:1). 
 
In September 2013, I wrote: I have been overwhelmed by the 
prayers that the Diocese has offered up for Dianne and me 
these past few months and especially since the Election Synod. 
Your prayers have calmed my spirit and warmed my soul. I too, 
as your chief pastor, am committed to pray for you, which is 
the responsibility of all pastors (Acts 6:4; 1 Thess 1:2). Join me 
in prayer for God’s love and unity to be so manifest among us 
that the world may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
the Father, whom to know is life eternal.     
 
I now write to thank you for your prayers for me and Dianne 
since taking up this office. Without these prayers, my ministry 
would have been ineffective. Some have prayed each week, 
many friends have prayed every day.    I am conscious of these 
prayers, for the strength that God supplies is greater than 
human strength alone. I am aware that 
one dear friend, for example, prays for me daily as he fills the 
kettle for an early cuppa. I am therefore going to follow his 
good example by doing the same each morning for the next 
Archbishop.  
 
The Election Synod will be held in less than two month’s time. 
Do pray for each of the nominees.  Remember, they are not 
candidates for office – as if they were seeking the position. 
Rather, they are nominees, recognised by some members of 
the Synod as good and godly men who, by God’s grace, can 
take the reins of episcopal leadership for the whole Diocese, 
and for the glory of God and the benefit of God’s people.  Do 
pray for them and pray for the Synod that God’s mind might 
be clearly discerned by its members.  May God’s blessing rest 
on all Anglicans in our Diocese, that we might see Jesus 
honoured as Lord and Saviour in every community.  Amen. 

 
 

Direct Giving details 
Account Name: ANGLICAN PARISH of LITHGOW DIRECT 
GIVING   
BSB -  062591      Account No. – 10085204 
At the bank - Use the above details to make a deposit at 
the bank (CBA) 
Cheque - Send to PO Box 192 Lithgow, NSW, 2790 

Groups that we are able to pass your 
giving on to 

Some choose to give through us to others (by marking their 
giving).  We can do this for the following groups: AFES; 
Anglican Aid; Anglicare; Arise; BCA; CAP; CMS (Newbys); 
Fresh Food; LCEA; Open Doors; MAF (Hadfields); Pioneers 
(Blair); Winter Appeal; Nungalinya College 



Prayer Points 
 

Collect for Sunday – Father, help us to be like 
Christ your Son, who loved the world and died for 
our salvation.  Inspire us by his love, guide us by 
his example, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

Monday - Give thanks that God is a great 
provider.  Pray for all who hunger – spiritually & 
physically – that God might satisfy their needs.  
Remember Jesus’ words: I am the bread of life. 
He who comes to me will never go hungry, and he 
who believes in me will never be thirsty (John 
6v35). 
 

Tuesday - Praise God as giver of life.  Remember 
those facing death & grieving loved ones recently 
lost.  Pray in light of Jesus’ declaration: "I am the 
resurrection and the life. He who believes in me 
will live, even though he dies; (John 11v25). 

 

Wednesday - Praise God that He has opened His 
eternal home to sinners.  Give thanks for Christ’s 
assurance: "I am the way and the truth and the 
life. No-one comes to the Father except through 
me. (John 14v6).  Pray for those caught in looking 
for another way to glory. 
 

Thursday – Give thanks for the guidance God 
gives.  Ask God to lead our church in all wisdom & 
godliness – remembering Jesus’ words: "I am the 
good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his 
life for the sheep. (John 10v11). 
 

Friday - Give thanks that all around the world, 
people from every tribe, nation & language are 
living for the glory of God.  Pray for the church in 
nations you have connections to & concerns for.  
Pray for the world-wide to church to hold firmly 
to Jesus’ promise: "I am the vine; you are the 
branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, he 
will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do 
nothing. (John 15v5). 
 

Saturday - Praise the eternal God – that He was, 
& is & is to come.  Praise Him as our maker, who 
shared in our humanity – recalling Jesus’ claim: 
‘before Abraham was born, I am’ (John 8v58). 
 

Collect for Sunday - Almighty and everlasting 
God, in tender love towards mankind you sent 
your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take our 
nature upon him and to suffer death on the cross, 
that all mankind should follow the example of his 
great humility: grant that we may follow the 
example of his suffering, and also be made 
partakers of his resurrection; through him who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, now 
and for ever.  Amen. 

Notices 
Job opportunity at Christian ‘not-for-profit’ in 
Lithgow.   Providential Homes are provide temporary 

accommodation to those experiencing homelessness across NSW. 
They recently renovated the accommodation rooms of the Grand 
Central Hotel in Lithgow and are accommodating homeless people in 
the property. We currently have two positions vacant based at 
Lithgow – a Regional Coordinator and also a volunteer live-in 
caretaker.  Details for co-ordinator are on ‘Seek’ 
https://www.seek.com.au/job/51599064, contact Mark for details of 
the caretaker opportunity. 
Providential Homes believe in the power of hope in Jesus Christ and 
their prayer is for an applicant who will partner them in this mission. 
Contact Leonie at leonie.sanderson@providentialhomes.com.au or 
their office on 1300 364 701. 

 

Easter Services. Good Friday 2nd April – Reflective Communion 

service for all 8am, 10am* & 3pm* (*with children’s programme). 
Resurrection Sunday 4th April – Celebration service for all 8am, 10am* 
& 3pm* (*with children’s programme).  Postcards are available at the 
back of church.  Take as many as you’d like to give to friends & family, 
place in your workplace or favourite café (with permission). 

 

Rosters now available.   Rosters for our 8am, 10am & 3pm 

services have been produced for April to June.  If you think you might 
be on it, please check them carefully.  If you missed out on formal 
serving, it wasn’t intentional – please let Mark know your willingness. 
The roster have been circulated through the weekly email, & some 
printed spares will be at the back of church.  Should you require one 
printed, let Mark know (or ask a friend).  
 

No Newsletters, mid-week emails or printed sermons 
in April (after Easter).  Mark Smith will be on annual leave 

between Easter & Anzac Day.  As such, there will be a break on the 
usual information & updates. 
 

Archbishop’s farewell service.  Friday 26th March, 2021 at 

7.00pm.   Whilst the service at St Andrews Cathedral is fully booked, 
you can watch it on https://youtu.be/UVdSh6ryT6M 

 

https://www.seek.com.au/job/51599064
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